From Lakeland or Plant City
Set #1,
US 92, (this is the best way because I4 is prone to accidents)
US 92 west through Plant City. After you go past the Strawberry Festival grounds, go to the
flashing yellow light and turn right onto Whitehurst Rd. You will go past the Whitehurst Baptist
Church on the left, then go past a 55 plus MHP on the left. Watch for a paved road on the left,
and turn left onto Boot Bay Rd. They are on the left, and the building that we dance in will have
big red letters on the front of it that say Strawberry Square.
Set #2, I4
Go west on I4 to exit 17. At the end of the ramp, turn left. After you go under I4, you will see a
fruit stand on the left. At this point, turn left onto Beauchamp Rd. They will be on the right.
From Brandon
Set #1, shortest route,
Go east on Hwy 60, to the stop light at Valrico Rd. and turn left, going north. When you get to
the stop light at Hwy 574 / Martin Luther King, turn right going east. Go to the next stop and
turn left, going north. Go to the next stop light and turn right onto US Hwy 92. Go to the stop
light and turn left onto Branch Forbs Rd. Watch for a paved road on the right with a produce
stand in the northeast corner, and turn right onto Beauchamp Rd. They are on the right.
Set #2, go east on Hwy 60, to the stop light at Turkey Creek Rd., and turn left
Go to US 92 and turn right, going east. Go to the flashing yellow light and turn left onto
Whitehurst Rd. You will go past the Whitehurst Baptist Church on the left, then go past a 55
plus MHP on the left. Watch for a paved road on the left, and turn left onto Boot Bay Rd. They
are on the left.
Set #3, go east on Hwy 60, to the stop light at Turkey Creek Rd. and turn left
Go to US 92 and turn left, going west on US 92. Go to the stop light and turn right onto Branch
Forbs Rd. Watch for a paved road on the right with a produce stand in the northeast corner, and
turn right onto Beauchamp Rd. They are on the right.
From Tampa
Set #1, I4
Go East on I4 to exit 17. At the end of the ramp, turn right, and you will see a fruit stand on the
left. At this point, turn left onto Beauchamp Rd. They will be on the right.

Set #2, US 92

US 92 toward Plant City. When you get to the stop light at Branch Forbes Rd., turn right onto
Branch Forbes Rd. Just before you get to I4, you will see a fruit stand on the north east corner.
At this point, turn right onto Beauchamp Rd. They will be on the right.
From Sun City Center
Set #1,
Hwy 674 east to Four Corners. At the Flashing 4-way red light, turn left onto Hwy 39. When
you get into Plant City, you will pass a Walmart on the right. Go to the stop light for Alexandra
and turn left, going west. You will go around a 90-degree right hand curve. Go to US 92 and go
west through Plant City. After you go past the Strawberry Festival grounds, go to the flashing
yellow light and turn right onto Whitehurst Rd. You will go past the Whitehurst Baptist Church
on the left, then go past a 55 plus MHP on the left. Watch for a paved road on the left, and turn
left onto Boot Bay Rd. They are on the left, where you will see big red letters on a building near
the road. This is the Dance Center, where we dance.
Set #2,
Go east on Hwy 60, to the stop light at Valrico Rd. and turn left, going north. When you get to
the stop light at Hwy 574 / Martin Luther King, turn right going east. Go to the next stop and
turn left, going north. Go to the next stop light and turn right onto US Hwy 92. Go to the stop
light and turn left onto Branch Forbs Rd. Watch for a paved road on the right with a produce
stand in the northeast corner, and turn right onto Beauchamp Rd. They are on the right.
Set #3, I75 and I4
I75 north to I4. Go east on I4 to exit 17. At the end of the ramp, turn right. You will see a fruit
stand on the left. At this point, turn left onto Beauchamp Rd. They will be on the right.
From Zephyrhills
Hwy 39 south to I4 or US 92.
Set #1,
US 92, (this is the best way because I4 is prone to accidents)
US 92 west through Plant City. After you go past the Strawberry Festival grounds, go to the
flashing yellow light and turn right onto Whitehurst Rd. You will go past the Whitehurst Baptist
Church on the left, then go past a 55 plus MHP on the left. Watch for a paved road on the left,
and turn left onto Boot Bay Rd. They are on the left, and the building that we dance in will have
big red letters on the front of it that say Strawberry Square.
Set #2,
Go west on I4 to exit 17. At the end of the ramp, turn left. After you go under I4, you will see a
fruit stand on the left. At this point, turn left onto Beauchamp Rd. They will be on the right.
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